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           In recent vehicle manufacturer, the tailored blanking technique using high tensile strength steels begins to be 
adopted to reduce the weight of automotive bodies without any decreases of their stiffness. Therefore, it is important to 
storage of the fundamental data concerning the technique. In this research, the effect of pre-fatigue on the impact tensile 
properties of the welded butt joint of high strength steel plates was investigated by means of the split Hopkinson bar 
method for tensile test. It was found that the effect of pre-fatigue on the tensile strength of welded joints is quite small if 
the applied stress in pre-fatigue is less than the apparent yield stress of joints. However, the joint specimens of high 
strength steel subjected to high cycle pre-fatigue showed lager elongation than the virgin specimens. This may be caused 
by the increase of hardness due to pre-fatigue observed in the weld zone of the joints.



































?????? 270MPa???????? (HR270) ? 590 
MPa???? 780MPa??????? (???? HR590, 
HR780)?????????????????????
????????????? ????????????
???????????? Table I??? ???? Table 
II ???????????????780MPa?????
?????????????????????????
??????? JIS Z3312 YGW23??????????
HR590??? HR780???????????????
??????????????????
! ! Chemical composition, wt(%)
! C! Si! Mn! P ! S
HR270! 0.05! 0.00! 0.23! 0.01! 0.011
HR590! 0.09! 0.42! 1.53! 0.01! 0.002
HR780! 0.05! 0.20! 1.30! 0.01! 0.001
Table I  Chemical composition of specimen materials.
Material! HR270! HR590! HR780
Welding wire! YGW15! YGW23! YGW23
Welding current! ! 120 A
Arc voltage! ! 20 V
Welding speed! ! 45 cm/min.
Shield gas! ! Ar 80 % + CO2 20 %
Table II  Welding conditions
?????????? 2.3 mm???????? 20 mm, 
 ? 7 mm ?????????????????????
??????????????????????
















(b) Unit : mm
Fig.1  Specimens used (a) for fatigue test and 






˙ e  = 2?10-?sec- 1 ??????????
????????????? sY?????? sB???














! sY! sB! d20! sFat
! (MPa)! (MPa)! %! (MPa)
B. Metal! 234! 321! 51.7! 210
W. Joint*! 264! 350! 26.4! 180
B. Metal! 530! 640! 28.1! 380
W. Joint*! 567! 654! 18.2! 210
B. Metal! 720! 799! 20.4! 530
W. Joint*! 677! 760! 8.8! 150
* Stresses were obtaine d by deviding by corss-sectional area of smooth part.
Table III  Tensile properties and fatigue limit
?????????????????
??????????????????????? ?
? SERVO PET, 50kN??????20Hz????????





















































































Fig.2   Results of fatigue tests for three base metals and 
     butt welded joints.
?????????????????? n??????
????????????????? N???????








! Low cycle! High cycle
! smax! n30! n60! smax! n30! n60
! (MPa)! ¥103! ¥103! (MPa)! ¥103 ¥103
B. Metal! 270! 40! 80! 220! 450! 900
W. Joint*! 270! 36! 72! 220! 75! 150
B. Metal! 550! 14! 28! 400! 420! 840
W. Joint*! 550! 6.9! 13.8! 230! 187.5! 375
B. Metal! 670! 8! 16! 550! 18.5! 37
W. Joint*! 670! 1.1! 2.2! 180! 120! 240
Table IV  Pre-fatigue conditions




????????????? ? ???? 42.7 mm??




? ? 25 mm??? 4000 mm? SUS304?????? )
??????? E = 200 GPa??? r = 7.7?103  kg/m3??
????????? C???????????????
??C = 5.0?103 m/sec???????????????
????????? 1000 mm???????????
?????? 600 mm ?????????????
?KYOWA, KSP-2-120-E4?????? 2????????
??????????????????? s i ????
sr?????? s t????????????????
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Fig.3   Schematic diagram of Hopkinson bar setup
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Fig.4   Comparison of Vicker's hardness measured on side
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(a) HR270 Welded joint
Fig.5   Stress-strain curves obtained from static tension
            tests for three base metals with pre-fatigue.
Fig.6   Stress-strain curves obtained from static tension
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(c) HR780 Base metal
Fig.7   Stress-strain curves obtained from impact tension
     tests for three base metals with pre-fatigue.
Fig.8   Stress-strain curves obtained from impact tension
























Fig.9   Fracture location observed in (a) all base metal
           specimens,  (b) HR270, (c) HR590 and (d) HR780
           welded joint specimens tested at dynamic rate.
( a ) ( b )
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Fatigue cycle ratio,   n/N   (%)
Fig.10   Effect of pre-fatigue on static tensile strength, (a) & 
             (b),and fracture strain, (c) & (d),  of three base metals 
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(d) W. joint
Fig.11   Effect of pre-fatigue on impact tensile strength, (a) &
             (b), and fracture strain, (c) & (d), of three base metals 
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